
Christmas 2020
2 courses £23.95 | 3 courses £29.95

Starters
Ham hock terrine (S1)

with spiced fruit chutney and toast

Salad of Atlantic prawns (S2) 
with avocado, pink grapefruit, and marie rose sauce

Wye Valley smoked salmon (S3)
with celeriac remoulade and roquette

Seasonal soup of the day (S4) (V)
with crusty bread

Pan fried Woodland mushrooms (S5) (V)

with garlic cream and toasted focaccia

(V) = Vegetarian



Roast turkey and all the trimmings (M1)
with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, stuffing, pigs in 

blankets, gravy, and cranberry sauce

Pan fried salmon fillet (M2) 
with crushed potato cake, tenderstem broccoli,  

and lemon caper butter

Spinach and ricotta ravioli (M3) (V)
with tomato basil sauce and parmesan

Butternut squash (M4) (V)
with feta, spinach wellington, roast potatoes, 

seasonal vegetables, cranberry sauce,
and vegetarian gravy

Christmas 2020
2 courses £23.95 | 3 courses £29.95

Main Courses

(V) = Vegetarian



Traditional Christmas pudding (D1)
with brandy custard

Warm apple crumble tart (D2)
with vanilla custard

Chocolate pot (D3)
with shortbread biscuit

Selection of 3 English cheeses (D4)

with chutney, crackers, grapes, and celery

Christmas 2020
2 courses £23.95 | 3 courses £29.95

Desserts

(V) = Vegetarian



Red wine
Las Maletas, Argentinian Malbec  

13% ABV

Bottle - £16.95 | 175cl - £5.50

White wine
Smith & Wright, Australian Shiraz  

13% ABV

Bottle - £14.95 | 175cl - £4.95

Alluria Organic, Italian Pinot Grigio  
12% ABV

Bottle - £16.95 | 175cl - £5.50

Devil’s Creek, New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc  

12.5% ABV

Bottle - £16.95 | 175cl - £5.50

Prosecco
Vino Spumante  

11% ABV

75cl - £24.00 | 20cl - £6.25 

Beverages



Draught beer
Rebellion IPA  

3.7% ABV

Pint - £4.25 | Half - £2.49

Rebellion lager  
4.4% ABV

Pint - £5.50 | Half - £2.79

Bottled beer
Peroni  
5.1% ABV

330ml - £3.85

Magners cider  
4.5% ABV

568ml - £3.85

Beverages



Bookings available Monday to Friday between 12 – 2pm 
from 23rd November until 24th December 2020.

To book in store: hand your completed booking form 
to a member of staff who will take payment of your 

deposit (£5 per diner).

To book online: email your completed booking form 
to admin.dorney@crocus.co.uk at least 7 working days 
prior to your desired booking date. Upon receipt, you 
will be contacted to arrange payment of your deposit 

(£5 per diner).

All bookings remain provisional until the UK 
Government provides updated guidance. Once this is 

the case, we will contact you to confirm the details.

Private hire available within the current UK 
Government guidelines. Tables will be limited to a 
maximum of 6 diners and spaced a metre apart.

Special dietary requirements: speak to a member of 
staff regarding any food allergies or intolerances and 

they will be happy to assist.

How to book your table


